
 

The PowerNode Platform

The PowerNode PlatformTM is the fastest and 
most affordable turnkey solution to convenience 
store EV fast charging, allowing retailers across 
America to capture share of wallet from EV 
drivers. 

Built upon years of engineering and patented 
technology, PowerNode pairs our best-in-class 
AI-driven, high-power storage technology with 
the world's leading charger manufacturer. 
PowerNode brings high reliability 175kW fast 
charging to your convenience store in weeks 
instead of years by avoiding grid upgrades while 
eliminating demand charges. The PowerNode PlatformTM

PowerNode Command ConsoleTM

Performance and Reliability 

The PowerNode Command Console is the 
personal dashboard for your EV fast charging 
station. From the comfort of your office, it allows 
you to monitor asset uptime, report issues, track 
electricity costs, charging revenues, and gain 
valuable customer insights in real time.

Retailers can rest assured that The PowerNode 
Platform is backed by a 98% uptime guarantee, 
serviced by a national provider of maintenance 
services and overseen in the cloud by our 
Network Operations Team 24/7.



 

When you are ready to scale, so is the PowerNode Platform

PowerNode is built from the ground up for scalability to meet the changing needs of convenience stores. Our 
modular platform allows you to budget for expansion and scale your EV fast charging station on your 
timeline. Electric Era is there with you every step of the way with turnkey solutions. 

We will even let you know when it’s time to add chargers to maximize your revenue based off growing 
demand in your area and usage at your convenience store! 

Get in touch

Waitlist Sign Up: 
electricera.tech/waitlist

Connect with us
Sales@ElectricEra.Tech

Call us
206.420.7844

Follow us
@ElectricEraTech
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We support additional chargers at your pace

BASELINE COST

PowerNode 
+ 1 charger

+ 1 charger

+ 2 chargers

+ 3 chargers

PowerNode meets 
your power needs 
the day you launch

FUTUREDAY 1

And adjusts to your power 
needs as you scale!
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https://www.electriceratechnologies.com/waitlist
https://www.linkedin.com/company/electric-era/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCONLPSU6kh0jyNSgTR1MAzQ
https://www.facebook.com/ElectricEraTechnologies
mailto:Sales@ElectricEra.Tech
https://mobile.twitter.com/electricerabsc

